1 Introduction
==============

An immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (IRIS) has emerged as a major early complication of AIDS-associated Tuberculosis. Paradoxical reaction, a similar syndrome to IRIS, is described in Tuberculosis patients without HIV infection. IRIS and paradoxical reaction with clinical worsening of the general condition of the patients could both be seen after the initiation of tuberculosis therapy \[[@b1-med-2015-0009]\].

Paradoxical reaction is a clinical and radiological tuberculosis. Conditions worsen for at least four weeks after starting of tuberculosis therapy, in a patient whose clinical status initially improved. Especially the cerebral lesions of paradoxical reactions could be a life threatening situation for the patients. The conventional therapy of cerebral lesions include high dose of steroid and eventual neurosurgical intervention.

Despite appropriate LTBI (latent tuberculosis infection screening), patients can develop tuberculosis while treated with adalimumab. The standard treatment of paradoxical reaction is the initiation of systemic steroid with eventual elevation of the treatment dose.

2 Case report patient 1
=======================

A 17- year- old woman was regularly treated for years with TNF- a- blocker adalimumab based on her refractory SAPHO (**s**ynovitis, **a**cne, **p**ustulosis, **h**yperostosis, **o**steitis) syndrome. TB- Screening with IGRA (Interferon Gamma Release Assay) before the therapy with TNF- a-blocker tested negative.

Due to increasing dyspnea, somnolence and septic shock, she was treated in the emergency room of a community hospital. Through sputum, blood culture and cerebrospinal puncture, the diagnosis of severe tuberculosis with meningitis and pulmonary infiltrates was rendered. After the diagnosis of tuberculosis, her regular therapy with adalimumab was discontinued. The standard treatment of four antibiotics (INH isonicotinic acid hydracide 300 mg daily, RIFA rifampicin 600 mg daily, PZA pyrazinamide 2000 mg daily and SM streptomycin 1000 mg daily) was initiated.

Five months after the discontinuation of the adalimumab therapy, we observed cerebral lesions in the basal meningeal region and in the follow- up cerebral MRI- Scan ([Fig.1](#f1-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig 2](#f2-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"}). Due to cerebral progression and consequential tonic- clonic convulsive seizure, the initiation of antiepileptic drugs with levetiracetam has been initiated. Because of the raising intracranial pressure and ventricular distension, a ventriculo- peritoneal shunt was also installed after the first tonic-clonic convulsive seizure.

A neurosurgical intervention was not considered based on location of those cerebral lesions. The oral steroid prednisolone dose was elevated to 80 mg per day. Under the oral steroid therapy clinical conditions improved in patient. Steroid therapy was continued for overall 6 months with stepwise reduction of the dose until the maintenance dose of 7.5 mg per day. The patient still has a slightly vertigo distraction, but she stays employable at a limited level.

3 Case report patient 2
=======================

A 37- year- old Indian man with diagnosed Psoriasis arthritis was treated with adalimumab on a regular basis. TB-Screening with IGRA (Interferon Gamma Release Assay) before the therapy with TNF- a- blocker tested negative.

He was diagnosed with severe disseminated miliary tuberculosis with extensive acute respiratory distress syndrome under treatment with adalimumab. Laboratory examination revealed initial CRP 10.3 mg/dl, LDH 489 U/L and Leukocyte with 14.0 GIGA/L. The initial contrast enhanced CT- Scan revealed severe progressive bilateral pulmonary infiltrates ([Fig.3a](#f3-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"}). During that period, intensive care was required. After the first treatment course of two weeks antituberculosis treatment with four antibiotics (INH isonicotinic acid hydracide 300 mg daily, RIFA rifampicin 600 mg daily, PZA pyrazinamide 2000 mg daily and SM streptomycin 1000 mg daily), the contrast enhanced CT scan showed regressive bilateral pulmonary infiltrates ([Fig.3b](#f3-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"}). Under the tuberculosis therapy, the laboratory parameters were also improved after 2 weeks of treatment; CRP 2.8 mg/dl, LDH 203 U/L and Leukocyte was 12.1 GIGA/L.

During the treatment of tuberculosis therapy, therapy with TNF- alpha- blocker adalimumab was discontinued. Six weeks after the discontinuation of the adalimumab therapy, he developed a prolonged paradoxical reaction with reverse episodes of fever, elevation of CRP 7.1 mg/dl; Leukocyte of 16.0 GIGA/L and LDH of 276 U/L. and progressive bilateral pulmonary infiltration which were revealed in both contrast enhanced CT-scan and chest x- ray ([Fig. 4](#f4-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#f5-med-2015-0009){ref-type="fig"}).

Multiple blood cultures rendered no clear evidence of pathogen agents. HIV- test was again tested negative. Not until the initiation of steroid prednisolone therapy with a daily dose of 1.5 mg/kg could we improve his general condition. After two weeks of prednisolone therapy, his laboratory findings were also improved; CRP 4.2 mg/dl, Leukocyte of 10.0 GIGA/L and LDH of 252 U/L. We continued the steroid therapy for overall 6 months with stepwise reduction of the dose until the maintenance dose of 7.5 mg per day.
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4 Discussion
============

Immune-mediated Tuberculosis exacerbation can occur under several conditions. Immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome has emerged as a major early complication of AIDS-associated Tuberculosis. Paradoxical reaction, a similar syndrome, is described in Tuberculosis patients without HIV infection. In paradoxical reaction, worsening of the patient's condition is attributed to the reversal of disease-associated immunosuppressive mechanisms. Manifestations of both syndromes include worsened fever, infiltrates, hypoxia, and lymphadenopathy and the appearance of new lesions in previously uninvolved organs, even cerebral lesions. Neither biomarkers nor a consensus definition exist to facilitate the diagnosis of paradoxical reaction, hindering research \[[@b1-med-2015-0009],[@b2-med-2015-0009]\].

Despite appropriate LTBI (latent tuberculosis infection) screening, patients can develop tuberculosis while treated with adalimumab. HIV- negative patients could develop a severe prolonged paradoxical reaction under the ongoing tuberculosis therapy. Based on the review of the literature, patients with discontinuation of the regular treatment with TNF- alpha--blockers do have a higher risk to develop an unexpected prolonged paradoxical reaction with a severe and also fatal outcome during tuberculosis therapy \[[@b3-med-2015-0009]--[@b5-med-2015-0009]\].

HIV- positive patients are prone to immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome IRIS with a severe and also fatal outcome during tuberculosis therapy \[[@b3-med-2015-0009]--[@b5-med-2015-0009]\]. In literature, cases in which patients develop prolonged paradoxical reaction under tuberculosis therapy remain extremely rare \[[@b3-med-2015-0009]--[@b5-med-2015-0009]\].

Due to the central role of TNF- alpha in host defense mechanisms, TNF antagonist can increase patients' susceptibility to various kinds of infections, especially those requiring granuloma formations \[[@b6-med-2015-0009],[@b7-med-2015-0009]\]. Several studies have shown that all currently available TNF blockers carry an increased risk for the development of active tuberculosis \[[@b8-med-2015-0009]--[@b11-med-2015-0009]\].

Paradoxical reaction and IRIS are due to awakening of cellular immune response toward somatic antigens released from dying or dead mycobacteria. Steroids are often the first choice treatment and they have been evaluated in a randomized controlled trial \[[@b12-med-2015-0009]\].

Withdrawal of anti-TNF therapy is a recognized precipitating cause of TB paradoxical reaction \[[@b13-med-2015-0009]\]. There are also reports in which TNF antagonists were actually used to treat severe paradoxical reactions in adults, both with positive results \[[@b13-med-2015-0009],[@b14-med-2015-0009]\].

Tumor necrosis factor could enhance immune reactions as well as autoimmune reactions. TNF- alpha- blocker adalimumab was often used for autoimmune disease like SAPHO- Syndrome in order to suppress the immune reactions, but a suppressed immune system makes patients vulnerable to tuberculosis infection. After the discontinuation of TNF- alpha- blocker adalimumab, the paradoxical reaction of the immune system occurred in both patients.

The activity of the NK cells is determined by the balance between activation and inhibitory receptor molecules expressed on the surface of NK cells. However, several cytokines and chemokines can significantly modulate their activity, inducing increase of NK cell activity. Immunomodulation mediated by NK cells is very important mechanism in tumor immunity, as well as in other immunodepressions of the immune system. TNF- alpha induces cell apoptosis and immune reactions \[[@b15-med-2015-0009]\].

We report two rare cases of patients with severe paradoxical reaction of different manifestations during ongoing tuberculosis therapy after the discontinuation of TNF- alpha blocker adalimumab, which could be handled only with a high dose of steroids over months.

In conclusion, HIV- negative patients under therapy with TNF- alpha- blocker are prone to develop tuberculosis infection, which could in turn lead to severe prolonged paradoxical reaction during tuberculosis therapy. The elevation of the steroid dose may be required and is on occasions essential.
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![A Contrast enhanced scan showed severe bilateral pulmonary infiltrates. B: Contrast enhanced scan revealed regressive pulmonary infiltrates on both sides after the first course of 2 weeks tuberculosis treatment.](med-2015-0009f3){#f3-med-2015-0009}

![A. Contrast enhanced CT- Scan of follow- up control 2 weeks after the first course of anti- tuberculous therapy. B: Contrast CT- Scan of follow- up control 6 weeks after the discontinuation of adalimumab therapy showed progressive pulmonary infiltrates on both sides in term of paradoxical reaction.](med-2015-0009f4){#f4-med-2015-0009}

![A: Chest X- ray 2 weeks after the initiation of the tuberculosis therapy. B: Chest X- ray 6 weeks after the discontinuation of adalimumab therapy, it revealed progressive pulmonary infiltrates in term of paradoxical reaction.](med-2015-0009f5){#f5-med-2015-0009}
